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To Start Crackdown On Delinquents —

|e School Drawing 
Daily Attendance

I at the Vacation Bible ments according to Rev. R. L. 
he P.rst Baptist chun.il Shannon. Pastor. The Prlmar>’ de-

City To Cut Tax Values 
10 Percent For Rankin

hday with 88 in atten- 
I'l.n.fdutely jumped to 

Boys outnumbered 
Ithe school in both the 
V-d Primary Depart-

Scliedule For 
las Given

looeren. pastor of the 
Catholic Church i n 
¿tccd this weelc that 

ir. his vacation begin- 
vr part of June, 
that arrangements 

.ide for Mass at St. 
Sunday. June 25 at 
tune of 11:30 but 
. will be held at 

July 2. 9 and 16 
Mass will be held, 

hr .\IcCamey Catho-

has advised his 
I here to call Plr. Ber- 
. ;ke at 555 in ca.se of 

|duruig his absence.

)urff ( hild To 

IHospital

îerburg. one and a 
e|i of Mrs. and 

mderburg, was trana- 
1 Odessa Hispital last 
ht and was reported 
at improved Wednes- 
Allen drank a por- 

Ktle of cleaning fluid 
I and was in grave 
lime.

ated at Rankin hos- 
belr.g moved to O-

partment. for age groups 6-8. had 
the largest attendance on Tuesday 
with 37 and was followed closely 
by the Beginners, ages 4-5, with 
32.

Mi.ss Mar>' Ann McAnally Is the 
principal of the school and is as- 
sited by Miss Kaye Calvert, both 
specialists In Vacation Bible work, 
and a number of local workers. 
Commencement exercises are set 
for 8 pm Friday with the public 
invited to attend.

Shannon reported that one of 
the big highlights for the children 
has been the parade held on last 
Monday afternoon and led by the 
fire truck—with sirene in full 
b'.a.st—and followed by parents and 
children in tars decorated with ad
vertisements of the school.

••We want to express our appre
ciation to all of those who helped 
us with the parade slTice it meant 
so much to the children and to 
all those workers who are assis
ting with the school,’  ̂ Rev. Shan
non has said

Children are welcome to attend 
the .«school at any time and need 
not have started at the beginning, 
it has been pointed out.

Bir: Turout iMarked 

At Girl Scout Camp
A very substantial group attend

ed the open house held at the Girl 
Scout Day Camp on the Elrod 
Ranch last Tliursday night a t 
whlii'h the girls treated their vi
sitors to a barbecue.

Approximately 120 guests a n d  
scouts were on hand and an en
joyable outing was reported by all 
who attended.

In a move that takes an opposite 
direction from most taxing bodies, 
the Rankin City Council announc
ed this week that they plan to ask 
the City Board of Equalization to 
come up with a 10 percent ,:tit in 
value on all city property for the 
coming year. The equalization 
board for the City of Rankin is 
tentatively scheduled to meet in 
July and—as has been their cus
tom—will likely follow the direc
tions of the City Council In de
termining the taxing program for 
the city.

At the same time, the Council 
stated that they have begun a 
program of increased efforts tow
ard collection of delinquent taxes 
owed the City of Rankin. Some 
of these delinquents go back as 
far as 1939 according to tax rec
ords. The City has consulted with 
tax attornies in San Angelo and 
will meet with them at a later 
date to work out a plan of action. 
Delinquent statements, howing a- 
mounts of taxes, interest and pen
alty were mailed out by the City 
Tax Assessor-Col’.e:tor this week.

4 -H  Cl>b Rifle Team 
Shoots To 2nd In State

The Upton Comity 4-H Club 
Rifle Team has won 2nd In the 
State.

In competition held last week at 
College Station, the Upton team 
composed of R),:ky and Mike Poy- 
nor, Jerry McDonald and D an  
Humphries, scored a very good 
total of 1062 points but were best
ed by the Shelby County team 
with an outstanding 1091. Shelby 
County also had the high indivi
dual for the meet while Upton 
County's Ricky Poynor was 3rd in 
individual honors.

Competition was reported to 
have been very stiff this year with 
a number of teams shooting over 
the 1000 maik, a figure that is  
usually considered very good. Last 
year, the team, composed of Mc
Donald. Humphries, Ricky Poy-

Intries -- Diffffer Attendence For 12 th Annual Show

Competition Makes 
Rodeo Bi2 Success

l^rfect weather per- 
»•elfth Annual 4-H  
Rodeo was staged 
"Id continued the 

bigger and better 
1961 version set 

*̂’urd for gate rece- 
over 100 entries In

luovlng show and

one which provided lots of excite
ment for the spectators.

Competition was close In almost 
every event with a number of ties 
for various pla,oings and for the 
top spot of All-Rround Cowboy.

B ut:h  Overturff of Odessa, an 
annual competitor In the Upton 
County show and a senior con
testant, tied with OeraJd Rogers,

a Junior from Crane, for the top 
spot of All-Bound Cowboy. Over
tuff had won top honors twice be
fore and he and Rogers determin
ed between themselves that the 
Junior competitor from Crane 
would get the saddle offered in 
this portion of awards.

In the Queen contest, Carol Ann 
(Continued to Page 5)

nor and Wayne Kennemer, was 
3rd in the state mee:.

This is the second year for the 
Upton 4-H Club to have a rif.e 
team, having won district both 
years and gone on to the State 
shoot. They are reported to be 
looking forward to next year’s 
competition when three of the re
gulars will return.

Giants Out Front 
In Second Half of 
I  ittle T^affue Play

In Little League action, th e  
Giants, a last division team dur
ing the first half of the season, 
have come to life and are present
ly leading the .second half play. 
The first-half winners, the Card
inals, are now in 3rd place.

Monday nights results were the 
Dodgers 1 and the Giants 0 in a 
forfit; and the Yankees 9 and 
the Cardinals 8.

Two games have been called 
on the Giants due to bad weather, 
one each with the Yankees and 
the Cards.

Standings following Monday’s 
play find the Giants with a 3-1-0 
record, the Yankees 3-2-0, th e  
Cardinals, 2-3-0 and the Dodgers 
2-4-0.

Thursday night It will be the 
Giants vs the Yankees in the 
opener, followed by the Dodgers 
and the Cardinals.

No games will be played for 
the week of June 18-24 due to 
Boy Scout week which will see 
many of the Little League play
ers involved in scouting activi
ties.

Records show that some $20,000 
are due the City from these de
linquents.

•‘We definitely mean to make 
every effort to collect these back 
taxes.” o.ne Councilman stated.

Present valuation for ihe City 
of R.ankin is around $225,000 with 
a tax rate of $1.00 on one-half 
the valuation. The 10 percent re
duction on valuation would mean, 
as an example, a heuse valued at 
$7,000 presently pay;ng $30 per 
year taxes, viould pay $27 on the 
new rate.

Tills reduction by the city will 
likely be off et. however, by slight 
ir ,:.ea '2s in taxes by other tax
ing bodies within this area. Lest 
•,veek. the county began sending 
out rot.;;:- of increased values to 
.«ome propi ity cvners here and 
it is expeo'ed ;hit some adjust
ments may be made by the Ran
kin Independent School District 
in their tax values.

With the announcement of the 
tax cut, the City stated that no 
r:duc»'on in lOity services were 
planned at this time. In past years, 
the City of Rankin has partici
pated in the paving program with 
the 'ounty but now that most of 
the streets have been paved, it 
is believed bv the City Council 
that some adjustments twoard 
lower taxes can be made without 
'njury to the service program of 
the city.

REP. PETE S.NELSON was a Ran
kin visiter last week while on a 
speaking tear of this District. He 
told Tha Nev.'S that he expecied 
the Legislautre to have still more 
trouble in trying to write a tax 
law in the special session but 
that "we seem to be getting cloeer 
together on all sides of the ques
tion”. Snelson has supported the 
Sales Tax plan for State finanMng.

♦ ■
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T H E  S C O O P
J. B. Hutchens. Jr., Editor

by Scoop

A >K lS(i tt)l5 IT—
Rankin Svhool Board has ft bir 

•as*c for punishment Tney are 
St.11 asking for cantnienu from the 
publ.c on several ite:u-s they have 
in mind "  iV of improvrments 
to the s.h-ol system. It wou'.d 
.-e n  to me that they minht 
xell -’ 3 ahead and tix' their own 
j.d im ent in the ma'ter sinre they 
-ould question 150 people on the 
ma ’er and would - .t  150 d itt-i- 
en* ait' Vers

But. if they want kn.iw. and 
you hive an op.n..m to enprfst. 
tney would -..e giod to hear fi jin 
you.

.\ino..ii tne item.- they h.ue in 
niird. which amount t3 someth.n? 
•'.ke a $50.000 l.guri. are;

1. Fencinc ot the playground 
across trom the administration 
buildimt-at least along 'he sides 
iacn'2 Streets

2 Purchas.ng o i additional 
nlayrround equiptr.cn' .'Uch a.s cvm 
set.-, etc for this .md other play 
areas

Replacement ot sonn c'Ciu pment
bu ■oine 1 

a - ood 
'h.m

i.T.ut.ens

u h e -ohoo.
' h.' h have be -n in t 

.ii.v y = 11 ...td iiavv in
• 1 'ilO m.l - on them.

4 I nlarieuiet.t ..nd le
•v; the football field.

o. Dt it h-ptiu. • i f ■ Kn .3 H..'.
'r.>s: Irom the hi.th .scheol into 

ii., o.i'door .(■■■.v.iy ar. a ..iciuhr.g 
•• field t.-ack haefoa.. diamonds.
fC .

They also ha\e under con.sider- 
.I'.on. some wa'er prublem.'. 'hat 
they would like cummen. o:. .-iich 
lis building a l.'irge con ivti tank 
next to the .«choal well, pumping 
into it continually and tiien us
ing the stored water for irrigation 
( f the newly developed plav ground 
acros.s Irom the aamif.i.-'ration 
bin.ding and on that to be put 
into use tf "Knob Hill" is work
ed over.

Now somebody ha.s .said that 
progress always involves risks— 
that you can't steal sec’ond ba.se 
with one foot on fir.st and as far 
as baseball goe.s, that's undobut- 
edly true. Very true. And another 
thing that is almost as certain 
is 'hat there is going to be more

Mr and Mrs. E.u'l Cu.nba and 
family of Stamford visited last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Garland 
Dupriest.

T H K lì N K IN  N E W S

T H E  A M E R I C A N

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Harkrider 
left last Thursday for a vacation 
trip to Ohio.

The Rankin (Tex.)
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.,nd more kids gomg to .school. 
There will be more here n e x t  
yiar th.in there were this year and 
tiieie were more here this year 
t!ian ia.si .tear. "Where do they 
c..mc froml'" Well, the stork must 
brine them for there's .e.ss people 
around but here they are and the 
best brair.s m the country say it's 
a trend that's here to stay so we 
can see that were going to need 
.schoo.s for quite -some time and 
It w ju .J  seem to me that we can 
get ready for them now or we can 
wait and wi.td up with the same 
problem .end less time in whii.h to 
do aiythini; about it 

One Item in this group that has 
needed a'ter.tion tor a long time— 
..nd w'.i.oh keciM getting wor.se 
instead of better—is the footbal. 
field A hletic gate receipts last 
year brouglit in S6.631.54 Expenses 
.11 lira: department -a.«idc from 
the amount set up in the budget, 
a.ne 'o $5.9221«. The school made 

a l.t'le mo'iey in that department. 
Most if  t'ne receipt.«; came from 
'Iv’ f. kball vate.-; and in a bu>i- 
. . . . . .  .f you iiav.’ a program that
.. .due- money, you give it some

Wf ii-ve iiaci more t'nan one 
i-up fo; tbail crowd here ui 

t.K ; -' i-.i ill.*; and we iuve lost 
-ome good district games—games 
that would have meant money to 
:if .-ehool a..d to the town. We 

lo. t the game.s be. au.se we did not 
have a large enough .scat.ng cajia- 
e.". .'.nd t'ncre Is liki 'y . .ur.e who 
liave come and had to stand up 
who have not bothered to come 
ba k.

It won', in't t.ike any great a- 
ir.ount oi .iioney to get the statium 
up to a decent .--.ae-- Ices than 
$6500 it .s e-timated and that is 
not much of an investment when 
you consider that you will event
ually get it ai; back in gate re- 
ceipt.s.

Cut teachers salaries if you will, 
but let'.s have a resiieflable foot
ball field.

• Most of the teachers are out 
of town for the summer and that 

• Continued to Page 3)

Published weekly at 918 Grand Street. Rankin, Texas, Phone MY 3-873
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NORMAN E R O D
Insurance

and
Real Estate

☆ FIRE 
*  AUTO 

☆ LIFE
☆ HOUSEHOLD 

*  TRIP

Complete Real Estate 
Service

Res. rh . MY 3-289« 
Office I’h. MY 3-2482 

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
R.4.NKIN, TEXAS

But- w nu 
PAV T

BU.L'C wav. HE
W u./

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Upton County: $2.75 per year in advance

Elsewhere: $3.00 per year In advance

ALL A.NNOUNCEMENTS containing items for sale at a profit, chargee 
of admivions, etc. are considered advertising and will be Charged 
for at regular rates. CARD OF THANKS: $100.

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC; Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladlv corrected upon being called to the attention of the pubUsner.
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Of Course, Who Else?

0 ^ -

on a h it (N
And Just The T h 'tg  For A Civ 

in Your Summer Retreshrr

r.

ICE CCL9 WATERMELLON ,oo.. guaranteed 
LAUÚE SLICE
TO GO

3?

5 ' LB.
HALF OR WHOLE— ICE COLD—GUARANTEED

SATURDAV ONLY "  WHOLE

B A R B EC U ED  C H IC K E N  $1
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY AND BE SURE TO GET YOURS

HURST BARBECUE

p'

ON MAIN JUST OFF 67 PH. MY 3-2480

.iih.
.‘Vt ' “
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».¡ji a gcxxl place to get
[ little bit.i
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|;hc Wink Pullet in; "Hot*’ 
Henry Clay been niar- 
he said; Give me Lib- 

leive me death?’"

tjv nie>i'Ures will be ade- 
¡f you double the dose.

|;hi cost of living so high 
peat many people find 

fct afford to work for what 
(worth

comes to home rule dad 
the chief ext-cutive. but 

|is ¿.'Ually >jx*aker of the

l e t t e r s
To The Editor

Midkiff, Texas 
dune 12, 1961

Dear Scoop—

I'm finally getting arouiid t o 
letting you know how much I en
joy "Scoop”. This last column 
certainly reminded me of some of 
our coniinenls when we vLsited in 
south Texas last summer. We did 
not find any of our west Texas 
hospitality. Too hot to be nice 
I gue.ss.

We are tran.'-planled Kansans 
but our roots have taken a good 
hold on west Texas in the years 
we have livi*d here. I disagree 
wi:h politics do'Aii here Don’t 
like to have to register as a de- 
nio:rat to vote in the primary 
and local eletcions. Doesn’t make 
me a democrat or a loyal party

member voting a straight ticket. 
The idea that I’m not given u 
choice is what rubs the wrong way.

VV'e are re.il proud of Rankin 
schools. I hope my boys can grad
uate there. We think that Mid
kiff ..an take credit or bows tor 
.•>ome of the recent honors. By 
the way. James Scarborough lives 
in Midkilf not Rankin like you 
.stated in la.-it weeks paper. They 
are very active in our community.

To get back to the reason for 
this letter. I simply wanted to  
say "Thanks' for a gocxl news
paper and a column like The 
Scoop by Scoop that hasn’t gone 
big city.

Mrs. P E Cannon 
Box 72

Midkiff. Texas

{'■ iJik i •

To keep pace with the growth of our service area, we 
arc engaged in a continuing program of expansion.

But of more importance, we are planning for additional 
growth ill the years ahead, because the facu convince us

¡t is coming.

Tomorrow’s growth plans are on OUT drawing boards 
today, designed to provide more electric energy for 
more homes, businesses and industries.

■We like to think that our growth plans and our expan
sion expenditures are a forecast of the future. . .  that 
with proper effort, all of us in our service area face 
GRONfTH UNLIMITED.

eitclde enwî  In
W e s t  l ( ’ x a ‘ >  U i i l i i i t ' s

(  ompiwv
tht CmMt ef Ae

SCOOP— (answer) Thank yo u  
most kindly, Mrs. Cannon, f o r  
the very kind word.s toward the 
Rankin News and myself. With 
a few more like that. I’ll need 
a bigger golfing rap

-%s for your remarks un Kan- 
kin m4hm>Is, I know a lot of folks 
will appreriate them and, also, 
there ran be no denying that 
the students from the .Midkiff 
area have rontributed greatly to 
all phases of the school. They 
have produced many oulstand. 
ing srhiilars and athlets who 
have rc.ntributed toward filling 
the trophy rases. Rankin srhools 
would not be much without 
them. I personally find it hard 
to think of Midkiff being a se
parate part of the c'ommunity

I often rail Rankin sinre the 
two get along so well together 
but I know the folks in .Midkiff 
are proud of their community 
and do not want it misidentifi- 
ed.

.\s for the way Texas polities 
are handlcnl, I think you will 
find a gtMid many who agree 
with you and that you have— 
in one sense—pointed out the 
very reason John Tower was e- 
lerted Senator. I’eople are be
ginning to draw the line on  
pulitiral bosses running t h e i r  
votii’c rights, .\nyone who goes 
to the extreme of supporting 
the party—any party—regardless 
of how it is run, has swapped 
his freedom of rhoire for a 
mighty cruddy bowl of mush.

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WAY
N O W  T O  L O S l  Y O U R  M O N E Y .. . .

K  Y >

-  OR THIS,^

Either Way — You Lose

MR. RANCHMAN^
For your general spraying needs— Specializing in 

Aeria l Control of Brush, Weeds and Mesquite.

The Best in Experience and Equipment . . . Your 
Business Appreciated.

CONTACT— Phone Collect o r W rite—

FEU  AERO SPRAYING SERVICE
( C o r k y  F e l l )

PHONE 162 BOX 504
TEXON, TEXAS

Is f ;^ 9 9 n 9 e -o f -L lf8  r .e ik in g  Y o v  
O n ly  H aH  a  W o m a n ?

•..Toe tuns«, too Hrod to bo ■ 
Ipw ia l Noffltn’f  madidne ean reliava 
“ hat flaabaa” ,  waiknaaa, Rarvannaaa 
...thaa you ean aajey Ufa tally ayplal
Has change-of-Ufe le ft you weak, 
nervoua so you feel *Oi«Jf*» a l lw  

Lydia Pinkbam'a Compound can 
relieve both tense feeunga and 
physical distress I In doctor’s tests 
with Pinltham’s “hot flashes” 
ab id ed . Nervousness was calmed. 
Then most women can go “smil
ing" through "ch an ge-of'lifa

real companion to yoor hutbondf
Without suffering I 

If chanM-oi-flfe has left yon 
oifly “half' a woman, get Lydia 
K  Flnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
from druggists. See how fast you 
can feel ‘̂all woman" again I

a u ia  a H o va a -w m  ua naeor
When due to simple Iron-de- 
flclency anemia, take Plnkham 
Tablets. Iron-rich, they start to 
strengthen your blood in 1 dayl
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Cora Lee Legion of Ran- 

kui was admitted June 5.
Mrs. V. E Holt of Rankin was 
...f.-ted Ju.-.e 5 :'”-d dismissed 

J u t ' 8
Mrs D 'rr.s W of R.ii'.k.n 

wa' ;u!n: Ji June 5,
Car, Avery. J.avch'.ir of Mr. 

u; d Mr- M 'rr.^ F  Aver'- ot Mid- 
K.t: vv,.- ..d.K.ttcd J-ai.i 6

M;> M V K.rkpa-.r.rk of Ran- 
Í..11 w .-.dir..tted June 6 and d.s- 
nv.. .̂-d J-,:-■' 9

Mr.s. S I Bowen e; McCamey 
•aas adm tt d June 6 

Mrs J  A \V.i:;a:i> of Rankin 
wa« adtmtud Ju re  11 

Mr.«. J  D Shipp f Rank.n was 
..d:v.;t::d J'o.ne 1- 

D.;v:u Yoeh.v.t. > -. ^ ..r-ód s in  
of Mr and Mr.« T L. Yocham '  f 
Rark.n -.\a- atí.in'.nd June 13.

Charle.« Pedciv. 14-\ear-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs \V E Piddy of 
n  k.;. was a.h .i.::-.; June Sand 
disnhssed June 12.

Mrs. F. L. Davis, c; Rankin v a.- 
admitted June 9.

Mrs. E. L. S¡)eed of Rankin 
wa.« adin. '. .i

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, June 15, 1961

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Davis of 

Rankin are t ’le parents of a dau- 
■hter born June 10 at 8 45 a m. 
■weighing 7 lbs.. 10 ozs and named 
la re -.a Jean.

Mr. and Mi's. Charles Hal', of 
O.'e.-sa are the parents of a dau- 
'.li'er b^m June 3 weiehing 7 lbs. 
1 oz. and named Kelly O-wen. 
Grandparents are Mrs Beulah 
Hall and Mrs A P Ogiesby.

Mr and Mrs. O \V Aligood of 
Bro'.vr.wood visited thus past week 
t . d in the home of their daugh
ter a id  family. Mr. and Mrs. 
M.u-viu Whatley Mrs Allgood is 
. ’ «1 the sister of Mr J  E. Cun- 
ii.-:glum

Mrs J . W. Power, has returned 
fi'ini a month's visit with rela
tives in -Anson and C.sco.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeaH«r*

< '7 ¿V II  ̂ ^
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“ Late again, A rgyle!”

ONLY

S I  (O

Tax Included

Buys This
New Remington Rand 

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 

MACHINE 
Subtracts 

* Multiplies
* Guaranteed Low Down Payment 

_  „  „ ' Terms
T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
Your Hometown Office Equipment Firm

dds

For FRIDAY AND SATURD AY. JU N E lüth AM) I'ti,

/ t e f t m i q  i j o i t  u j í í  ) t •  •  •

JUMBO SIZE BOX

DASH S 2 .19
Xo. 300 .lack Sprat 
BLACKEYE PEAS 2 fo r

No. 303 .lack Sprat 
Cream Style CORN 2 fo r

MORTON'S SALAD QUART

D R ES S IN G  39c
2 fo r 2 S C  

2 fo r 3 1 ^ 0

N'o. 303 Jack Sprat 
SPINACH

Xo. 30.3 Jack Sprat 
ENGLISH PEAS

CUE BAR-B-QUE

SAUCE
Xo. 303 Stokely's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Xo. 303 Stokcly’s 
PEACHES

ZEE TOILET

T IS S U E
Tastes Better

Cooks Better • Looks Better

2 PACKAGES

PINT

7=' SMGHETTI
Tastes Better

Cooks Better • Looks Better

2 BOXES

FROZEN FOODS 

HILLS OF HOME

STRAWBERRIES
GOLDEN NIP— ORANGE

JUICE

2 fo r 4 5 c

2 fo r 43c
4 Roll Pkg.

SKINNER
MACARONI

25c
SKINNER
SPAGHETTI

250

PEYTON'S DEL K . R T E

Bacon
PETVON'S A L L  M .A T

GOOCH'S BLUE R 3BON

HAMS 4:
H A LF 0 . .  WHOLE 

Choice Bs-cf— ARM  ur CHUCK

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF— T-30NE

't i

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
F R U I T S i

I V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH

Corn-on-Coli

2 PKGS.

5 CANS

YELLO W

SQUASH
GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH

PEACHES
BOGGS Gro. &  Ml

We Give Frontier Stamps — Double Stamps on
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itorists In District Get 
¡proved Driving Record

a  the 24 . our.ty Tex- 
liv Patrol Distriol which 

-s in Midland, have 
la .raific record for the 

m:nths of the year of 
can be "extremely 

¡fding to Capt. Ray B. 
-under of the rpraw- 
Texa> patrol area. He 

Itiie du‘.ri.H has a 47 per 
[ition in tr-affi: fatalities

?̂.ng the “raffic accident 
for the in e-month per- 
Bu'.ler noted that traf- 
o dropped 27 this year 

[recorded during the same 
1360

t: b'iUt of the credit for 
,'fcord. Butler s aid. 

I u the .motorists of the 
iiii.rh stretcues from B .r 

E; Pj . .and along the

•r.'*' who are driving

the.se ioad.s are the ones largely 
responsible for this 47 per cent 
reduction in traffic death.s." He 
.s'ated. "And we wish to let them 
know we of the Department of 
Public Safety indeed are grateful."

"Regardless of the number of 
hours our patrolmen are on the 
roads, our motorists largely are 
responsible for the reduction we 
are enjoying."

E »tier al.so reported that in ad
dition to regular patrol work of 
his men. the patrolmen appre- 
h^..ded 26 persons in 19 .stolen 
automobiles during the five month 
lienod.

In the p a in ! leader's accident 
summara- for .May. he pointed 
out only two ¡oersons were killed 
in the di-strict. one each in Cul
berson and Ward counties. In all. 
there was a total of 136 accidents 
hi the district, injuring 75 ¡x-r-

ii- The over-a 1 property dam

age total was $88.893.
Upton. Reagan and Loving were 

the only counties reporting no 
accid.nts of any kind during the 
past month.

CARD OF THANKS
ON BEHALF of the Upton County 

4-H Club and for myself. Id  
like to express our sincere.st 
and kindest "Thanks" to each 
of you who helped make the 
12lh Anual All-Kid Rodeo the 
big suc.ress that it was.
Vour support of the 4-H Club 
has always been most gratifying 
and we want you to all know 
that it makes our club work a 
lot ea.sier and contributes much 
to whatever measure of success 
we have in our program. 
AGAIN. Thanks to each and 
every one.
W. M "DUB " D.\Y 
AND THE 4-H CLUB

Tieman is New Golf 

Club President
In their annual election of of

ficers last Thur.sclay night, t h e  
Rank’ll golf club moved Leo Tie- 
man up fro.m Vice-President to 
President, selected Ray Boggs as 
the new vice-prtsidt.n a..d retain
ed Mrs. Bogg.,' .servics.s a.s setre- 
tary. treasurtr. J .  B Hii'rh-ns 
was the out-going pre.sident.

The :lub opened play on a- 
nother of their grass green this 
week, now having two in use. At 
the same time, livestock owne.-.̂  
were notified to take care and not 
let their livestock graze cn the 
course, pai-ticullarly the new grass 
greens as they have been treated 
with poisonous chemicals that 
would almost definitely re.sult in 
the death of any animal eating 
the grass.

“Fathers
■?

\

■V

Vedi

V.\x HUSEN SPORT SHIRTS 

VAX HUSEN DRESS SHIRTS 

VAX HUSEN TIBS 

h o l e p r o o f  SOCKS 

STETSON & MALLORY HATS 

PIONEER JEW EL R Y  

SPORTING GOODS 

PISHING RODS

“GRANDPA’S. TOO”

Sunday, lune 18th
Dad Deserves

The I'inest and Here You’d 

Find Many Gift 

SuKRestions . . . the 

Finest in Their Field

f r i : e  g if t  w rxVp p in g

On Items Priced 
82. or More

•  HUBBARD SLACKS

•  MARK II TOILETRIES

•  BRITISH-TAB SLACKS
Wash & Waar

•  CITY CLUB SHOES

•  CURLEE SPORT COATS

•  FISHING REELS

•  DICKIE WORK CLOTHES

•  PANGBURN’S CANDY

The J|pnkin ( fex.) News— 
T h i^W ay, June 15, 1961
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Shipp cf Rankin be.-ted Carlton 
Earp of Crane with the most 
points in the .vo nicii* of jx'r- 
farming and w.: nr.mrd Queen
of the 1901 Rodeo.

Winners by events were:

C- rre Ccx o f

TO S( IIOOL—Coiui'.y .^3cnt W. 
M. "Dub" Day left Ran'.iin l a s t  
Wednesday for a 3 week's tra.n- 
ir.c school in Colorado. He will 
attend cn a scholarsh.p and will 
be accompanied by Mr.>. Day and 
the children

JU N IO R -—

Calf Ro;n.
Ozona.

Ribbon Rop... Gerald Rogers 
of Crane

_ Hair PuTi. g: Billv Jack Sel!cr.s 
of R.inl::.;

3 ‘err K.dinr Gerald Rogers of 
Cra.it Morri.. Heidleberg of
Midland. 2nd; Ja  k Ward. Jr . of 
Odos-.i and Author Goiuc.les of 
Rankin ’ tie*. 3.'i.

Barrai Hac?: Ly; n Cox. Ozona, 
1st; Sharron V.’estfall. McCamey, 
2nd; Gincly Wood, Mid'and. 3rd.

Boot S, ra;r.ble; George Cox of 
Ozona. !■•:. David Bloxom of Ran
kin, 2nd; Dor'_s Trowbridge. Ran
kin. 3rd

Calf Scramble: Joe Roy K:l- 
c h r . .. Ka;:k.i'.. 1-t; Jack Wade,
Oz;-. 2;id.

SENIOR imT>^ION—

C l. R. p.n?: Butch Over’urffof 
O." ■ !. I ”-. H'.9; Jerr.- Farrar.

2nd. l: 9; Tonv Clark of 
Eldu'...jo. 2' !. 2'..

f - R  li'.n.'- Eu'i,li Overtu.“fi 
1 .. I; i': F’ P r f f  0 :  ;na.

1. ' . . I.'.; :••• ; o f
M... 2;;i. 1.) a

H-.r Fu’l'n r: Dm J.>n .. .M.;i- 
1 -it;. 1 1C 8; Al.en .A.kins o f  
Pu-nyv .le. 2 ;a. 13 1: Gary As’.- 

-il- 3;-;I
S e R - 1: : jonn:e G r;;fin  of

n  : m ■ . 1 ; :  Fivtl namtriz of 
F >rt F: - 4; n. .'nd: Lef'y Garoia 
cf Marathu.i. 3rd

B.''rra' P.’ ee; P.i.n. P .;iie r  o f  
Ozona. Is*; Retta Sellers. Ra.tkln, 
2nd; .’.n ic l Blount. M.dla..d. 3rd

B .,.. c'..a;r.bh ; Ga-u-ge Ctx of 
Or na 1 . M ae.' Clark. Eldor
ado. 2nd' Steve Ward. Odessa 3rd,

NEWEST
most beautiful

P O R T A B L E S
^ E V E R  DREAMED OF!

★  See It -  

★  Try It -  

★  Buy It —

At The

RANKIN NEWS

TERMS—



Wednesday Services 
Held In San Anffelo

OES Officers Take 

Over in June 5th

Angelo Ram Sale 
To Ke June 20-22

For !Mrs. A. P. Hill Open Installation
Fuj'.cral senices were held at 2 

pm. Wed . J.:ne !3 ;n Johnior. 
Funeral H^me Ch.ipel in S.m .V> 
,;el3 lor M:.' A P C a r a '

Mrs- H.'.l. 75 died en rmite to 
a S.in A’v.:.’'.'- 1. 'Pital n’ 2 -45 a 
m. Sunday She ;..id had a heart 
'ondition for ^ev-ral year.'.

Ln 1949. Mr.' H-h moved irom 
R.inkm where .'he and her family 
lived for many years, to S.in .An
gelo. She often returned to her 
hom.e which she maintained here 
just west of the seiior! on I2th 
Street.

She was buried in a S.m -An
gelo hospital

The Hil s were m the ranching 
business during their stav in Ran
kin

Survivors ir.ylude two sons. C. 
W Hays of Guymon. Okla and 
Otho Fletcher of Toronto. Ohio; 
two brothers, two si.'ters, nine 
grandchildren and 21 great-grand
children

Billv Brown,

J.m  Kemp )i H. ho v..';tins 
his i r.ina.ii..‘ .iti .*1. Nancy K. 
Daugherty.

Mr and Mr>. Will Ooicher. for
mer Rardiinit'.' v..-.ted here Sat- 
urdy.

At Your Service .

YATES HOTEL
☆ A ir  Conditioned 

Tk Reasonable Rates
•ir Clean & Comfortable

Re<ently Redet^rated Inside

South of Hiway 67 from  
the Decot

EGGS

SEASONINGS _

MIRAC IP

...ALL YOU NEED FOR 
ORIAT DEVILED EGGS

Mi.s.s Grace Roach and .Mr K 
E Minter were in.'talled a.' Wor
thy Ma'rcr. and Worthy Patron 
m Open Installation, Monday, 
June 5 in the Rankin Park Bldg. 
Estelle Harial. past matron of the 
Rankin Chapter, wa.s in.'talling of
ficer. She was as.'isted by Mrs. 
Mamie Rinehart of the Iraan O 
FS as uistalling mars.hall. Mr s .  
Pearl Stephens of Big Lake chap
ter as installing chaplain; Mr.s. 
Stella Shaffer of Crane Chapter 
as installing secretary; Mr.'. lone 
Shurley of Clara Mills Chapter 
as installing treasurer; Mr.'. Lelia 
Workman of Rankin Cl.apter as 
installing orgarust; Mrs Opal Nix 
of Rankin Chapter as installing 
warder and Mrs. C. H. Sims o f  
Rankin Chapter as insUling sen
tinel.

Other officers in.stalled were: 
Mary Taylor, assc.iiate matron; 
Mary Ann Workman, secretary;

The Silver Anniversary Regist
ered Ranibouillct Ram Sale will 
be held Jim e 20 through 22 at the 
San Angelo Foirgrounds .Approxi
mately 350 top quality stud a n d

Blancne MiUhell. treasurer; Ouida 
S..ms. a.'sociate matron.

.Appointed officers were Odessa 
Edwards, chaplain; Naomi Midkiff, 
marsli.il.; Onu Lowery, organist; 
Sara U>e Vardy. Mable Manry. 
Bobbie McAlister. Maude Frazier. 
Monnie Ray MeSpadden. s t a r  
points; Geneve Johmson. warder, 
and Macgie Taylor, .sentinel.

The adu.torium was decorated 
with garden Rowers and with ar
tificial flowers and .randies in the 
colors symbolic to the Order.

Ranch was served to a large 
number of members and guests.

range rams are expected from 
several states. The Sale is spons
ored by the American KambouiJlet 
Sheep Breeders Association.

All Rai'is mu-'t be In the barns 
by 8 a m Tuesday. June 20. when 
a committee of five breeders will 
begin selecting the studs from the 
best two rams of each con-signor. 
The committee al.so will paas on 
pens of A-B-C where the buyer 
has the privilege of taking all or 
any part of the pen at the win-

Th* Rankin 
Thursday, ¡J

nkii

nlng bid.
All .sifting and sta 

completed on 
Consignors will bt 
sheep and show thei 
tere.sted sheep.-nen aj 
June 21

Tuesò̂ l

The Sale proper 
day ai 10 a m . j .jb,. 
Jones as auctioneer

Kitty Sue Gos.'ett left Sunday 
for the Prude Ran h near Fort 
Davis where .she will sjoend two 
weeks.

Silver Anniversary 
SAN ANGELO RAMROl ll 

RAM SALE
San Angelo Fairgrounds 

JUNE 20 • 22
350 Top Quality Rambouillat Rams 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 10 A I
Lam Jonas, Auctionaar Dastampar Jonas,

sponsored by:
The American Rambouillat Sheep Braadars

Mr and Mr.'. B Jl Keith ci Port 
Worth v;.s;ted la.'t week with her 
brother and sister-.:;-law Atr. and 
Mrs Cowboy Brown.
----------- a-glyl

Mr. and Mr- Sheldon Galley 
and children c i Vi.nial Utah, vi
sited las; week with his su'ter 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

H u  c a n d iiM M n i-tA  ciUa-cosl optioa th a  p « « s  m m  6nferSp te m p tu tv e  cootogl T iji

CluTTolet lirooku'ood i~Door C-Passengtr Slniion li’uyon

Chews got more ways to pack fun into your life!
Th<- climate couldn’t tx- Is-ttcT for packing up and going jd a i«  
in a new rhevrolet. .Ami you'll find a whole slew of models at 
your Chevrolet «lealer's One-Stop .<hf>pping Center .spcrially 
de'ignt-ii to make the packing almost :us ea.'y a.s the going. Six 
ea.'n r loading .Jet-sniooih Chevrolet station wagons, including 
the* lowe.'t priced full-.'iz«‘ Isloor nuKlel in the land. Nimble new 
Corvair I,aki*w<>o<l.s. only wagons with cargo space in the n-ar

pluft a Ifjckahk* trunk up fnmt. Sfiacious. .sure-footed Ciivcrl'ntf 
SfMUts Wagoas. with up to twice ih** n>om of regular siatK* 
wagoas. F.ven versatile, ea.sy-riding Chevrolet 
trucks that are just as handy with jdayloiids a.' *  ^
they are with payloaiis. Your Chevrolet dealer's 
Ls the place to do your picking—and right now 
Ls th<' time when the jiicking Ls really g(M»l!

m
Suburban Carryall

Here’s a work-antl-play Chevy that combines a 
station wagon look and ride with truck-built rugged
ness to pack people and gear over rough going.

^ 7

¡J}
Chery Corvair Lakew ood 700 Station Wagon 

You get a two-way toter in this new Lakewood (a 
handy trunk up front and 58 cu. ft. in back with seat 
down). Plus Corvair’s wonderfully easy handling.

See the new Chevrokts at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.
222 EAST 5TH McCAMEY, TEXAS

lor.

a

d ia I
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TW O  FRO M RANKIN  W ILL  
ATTEN D  MITRE PEAK

Candy Mermus and Toni Shaf
fer of Rankin have registered for 
the July 9-22 session at Girl Scout 
Camp Mitn* Peak.

While there, the girls will par- 
ticiy.'te in a large variety of Girl 
Scouting activities offered at the 
huge summer camp ojK'rated at 
the very foot of towering Mitre 
Peak in the Davis Mountains some 
eight miles from Alpine

came to Rankin in that position 
and served for several years be
fore being moved up to Junior 
high principal, then to superinten
dent. He went to Goliad from his 
Rankin position.

The Goliad Board of Education 
announced that they are taking 
applications for the superinten
dent position. Applications should 
be made to Supt. Joe B Scrivner, 
Drawer 830. Goliad by Monday, 
June 19

Internal Revenue 

Service Makes 11th 

Arrest for Eva ŝion
The Internal Revenue Service 

emphasizes voluntary coinpliant'e 
with our nation's tax laws. The tax 
folks collect billions with only a 
very small percent due to their 
enforcement activities. Most tax
payers never hear from the L i- 
tenial Revenue Sendee folks ex
cept to receive a tax form in the 
mail. In spite of the suctvss o f 
voluntary compliance, the highly 
skilled tax men continue to work 
on enforcement to keep our t ax 
system fair and just.

The arrest of Ralph L. Kirk
patrick of Sherman on June 6. 
1961. ran the total number of Dal
las Di-strict taxpayers arrested for 
income tax evasion to eleven for 
1961. Kirkpatrick was indicted on 
three counts covering tlie years 
1954. 1955. and 19.56 He is charg- 

with having evaded $6,255.08 
taxes for the three year period.

S T R I C T i y  B U S I N E S S  syM cF ..«« .

‘What’s the idea of naming a  hurricane after me!”

DRIVER TR AIN ING  CLASS 
GETS STARTED M ONDAY

Driver Trainiiur Education for 
Freshmen students in R.mkin high 
school will get underway here on 
Monduf. Ju re  19.

A full class is expected to re
port to in.strurtor Mike Hughes 
for the .summer cour.se.

La't.nc until about mid-Augu.st. 
the class will enable students to 
receive full instructions as re
quired by state education laws 
and they will get one-half credit 
upon completion of the course. 
They will also qualify for their 
State Drivers Licen.ses during this 
period.

Driver education for Frc.'hmen 
was moved to a summer program 
a fe wycars ago when the incom
ing cla.sses became so large that 
it was not possible to take them 
all durira the regu’ar sc'ncol \-.ar 
term.

THE REAL WCm

They’re called shoes and I insured them 
v/ith . . .

LOWERY AND WORKMAN AGENCY
Telephone MY 3-2A07.

TO ALL MY FORMER SUBSCRIBERS TO 

THE STANDARD-TIMES . . .  I have ffiven 

up the paper route until September and want 

all of you to know that I have appreciated be- 

inff of service to you and having you as cus

tomers.

MRS C. D. PA H O N



I SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, JUNE 16th & 17th

^  v \ ^ r • ? )i • v V Í.

 ̂ TTtoyourlbod 
dollars when you fihop 

our daily specials;

n i M T S j n c r r A H i s SCHILLING'S Pound Can

MISS TEXAS 14 oz. ctn.

Tomatoes 21 e
lOe

C O F F E E  69o
Fresh
RADISHES

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
4 LBS.

bunch

Fresh
ONIONS bunch 10s

Deer Brand— 303 can 
TOMATOES

93s
29s

10 lb. bag

39sPOTATOES
FOODS

Stokcly’s 303 can 
HONEY POD PEAS 2 for

G ulf Stream— Breaded 10 oz. pkg.

Breaded Shrimp 59c
Golden Nap— 6 oz. can 2 FOR

Orange Juice 45c
MEATS

2 for

43s
Prem— LUNCH— 12 oz can 2 FOR

M E A T  $ 1 .
BORDENS 10 Cans

BISCUITS $ L
Hershev’s Pound Can
CHOC. SYRUP 2 for

Van Camp's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for

GRADE A—WHOLE POUND Zest— Bath Size 2 BARS

FRYERS S O A P
Arm our's Star

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

S1.19
Chicken o f Sea

TUNA
GREEN LABEL

3 CANS

.Armour's Star—All Meat 
FRANKS pkg.

ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA

Powdered or Brown— lb. box 
SUGAR 2 FOR

Arm
ROAST

Chuck
ROAST

49s
4Ss
49s

tAW ‘‘KRISPr«M v/:
1 lb. box

SHORT RIBS
POUND

Longhorn
CHEESE

20s
49s

Van Camp’s—303 can 
BEANIE WEANIE 3 for

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSAFIED RATES; 3 cenU per 
word, mUiimum rharee of 50r 
per ad.

M lM M l’M cost of Clanified Ad 
put on Charxe Amount: $1.00.

The Rankin (T ^  
Thursday, Jun,^'

FX>R SALE: 2 large Warehouses. 
1 office building with living 
quartcr.s. Former Cameron Lbr. 
Co. buildings. Sec Norman El
rod in the Theatre Bldg.

MERLE NORMjij; 
STUDIO. 106 IV«:'] 
MY 3-2511. Opesi 
6 p.m. Closed M-a

COLEMAN E rn lT L  
stoves— Q;. J
size: $149, L. P:r,|

AIR CONDITIONER pumps, pads, 
floats, tubing, fittings, etc.— 
everything you will nedd a t 
Johnson's Dept. Store.

ANYONE H.\vixG^ 
ords they would u 
Golf Club, plewi

FOR LEASE: Dixie-El Paso Ser
vice Station on Highway 67 In 
Rankin. Call Turner Bros. Oil 
Co., Big Lake. Phone 535.

FOR SALE: Ex;.i i  
set with SIX cluai 
Ann Workman.

WALDORF

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.4$0

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wodnosday Purches* of $3.00 or Moro

SPRAY ENAMEL—ITie eas>’ way 
to paint—All stanaard colors. 
Use on wood or metal. 16-oz. 
can. $1.39. L. Porter Johnson's.

RANKIN WSCS r :  
and be happy 
flower orders. Cal: 
Lowery or Mrs. Tosj

SAVE $75.M
EVAPORATIVE COOLER. 4250 C- 

FM. includes recirculating pump 
float, window adapters. $100. at 
Home Appliance Co.

PLUMBING supplì 
F aurets — Lavateli 
"P*' Traps — ‘‘S' ■ 
cocks — Tank bai. 
etc. L. Porter Joha:

BICYCLE TIRES and Tubes: 20" 
24" and 26 ’ size. Also Tire Seal. 
L. Porter John-sons.

JOHN A. ME
ATTOKXET-AT4

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size $1.98. economy gallon 
for $3.29. Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

Kankm. Tn»

•acBiocNcc Mc-
ULivc 2 3:iT|

FGR RENT: 6 room house, two 
baths Also 5 room house 1 n 
good location. Phone MV 3-2309 
or .MY 3-2234.

RANKIN MASONIC I

NO. mu

PIPE FITTINOS — Ells — Tees— 
Unions — Bushings — Reducers 
Couplings — Plugs — Caps — 
Nipples Etc. Sizes 1 /8" to 3”. L. 
Porter Johnson’s.

Stated Maatingl 
2nd and 4th 

7:30 P. M

FX>R SALE: Nice 3-bedroom home, 
large living room, utility room 
and closed garage. On paved st., 
grass in yard, curbed and side 
walks. F. H. A. loan, low down
payment. Call MY 3-2522 after 
6 p.m.

THE COTIJ
M aternity

BOLTS — Machine & Carriage 
Head— S i z e s  3, 16xv2 to 7 /8  
16—Also steel bolts in coarse Ac 
fine thread. L. Porter Johnson’s.

IN THE VILLI
2210 W. Beaa 
San Angelo, Te

A  Complete Limj 
Maternity W« 

—COME IN AND >0| 
Mall Orders Given 

Attention

AU  BnMl>5 
PUkCHASEO AfU 

June, i9i9

UIHOt HEWO 
•fc

OlPEH
BMP

IMTEBUTlMk
INCBbVI»

XXXVI-

in

'Hi/40.ooo,offj
tíoiPíBS ^ “

.Atto


